
Bowl of Olives
We like ‘em stuffed but these come au naturel.

Buffalo Wings
Ever seen a flying buffalo? No, because we have their wings.
Made from fresh chicken and smothered in our own special hot sauce.
Served with celery and Chef’s homemade blue cheesy dressing.

BBQ Pork Ribs
Bring back memories of outdoor porking with our succulent pork ribs
dripping in BBQ sauce.

Onion Rings  
Get your laughing gear around our saucy rings. They’re big and crispy
with a side order of BBQ dipping sauce.

Cowboy Combo
Climb our Brokeback Mountain of Buffalo Wings, BBQ Ribs and Onion Rings.

Naughty Nachos  
Share a plate of tortilla chips with salsa, melted cheese, jalapenos,
guacamole and sour cream. On second thoughts, gobble them yourself.
With Chicken
With Chilli

Salt & Pepper Squid
You’d be a sucker not to order our delicious fresh squid rings liberally coated 
in a yummy salt and pepper mix. Served with a tangy sour cream dip.

Antipasti  
Not your mum’s Italian sister but a heaving plate of gorgeous Mediterranean 
goodies. Juicy olives, marinated mushrooms, sundried tomatoes, balsamic 
onions, crunchy cornichons, awesome artichoke hearts, heavenly houmous 
and beautiful bread.

Charcuterie
If your inner carnivore’s busting for some serious meat this is the plate for 
you. Salami Milano, Bresaola and Parma ham are accompanied by 
balsamic onions, cornichons, apple & pear chutney and a hefty wedge of 
toasted ciabatta. 

Starters

£2.95

£6.50

£6.50

£3.95

£9.50

£6.50
£8.50
£8.50

£6.00

£9.95

£9.95

Fiery Fajitas
If the thought of a hot Mexican gets your juices flowing, try our Fajitas. 
Cooked with onions, peppers and spicy seasoning. Served on a sizzling 
skillet with saucy salsa, crème fraiche, guacamole and cheese.
Chicken
Beef
Chicken & Beef Combo
Vegetarian  

Big Beefy Bowl of Chilli
Relax and chilli out with a beefy bowl of our spicy chilli con carne. Comes 
with rice, tortilla chips, guacamole, crème fraiche and cheese.

New York Strip Loin
Four words to have you licking your lips. Our 8oz. sirloin steak comes with 
a classic sauce and a Bit On The Side of your choice.

Chicken Linguine
You don’t have to be a good fella to enjoy our classic American Italian 
pasta dish. Bad boys like it too. Chicken, mushrooms, peppers, onions and 
linguine pasta in a rich creamy sauce.

Enormous Enchilada
This big boy packs one helluva packet. Chunky vegetables and hunks of 
meat wrapped up in a large flour tortilla, all smothered in our special spicy 
sauce, two cheeses and baked to perfection.
Chicken
Beef
Vegetarian  

American Classics

£9.95
£9.95

£10.95
£8.95

£9.50

£16.95

£9.95

All £10.95

Sozzled Fish & Chips
With our beer battered haddock (we all know how that feels), minted 
mushy peas, tartar sauce and chunky chips, this really is the best 
of British.

Sausage & Mash
Don’t play ‘hide the sausage’. Seek out our succulent pork and herb sausages, 
mashed potatoes, gravy, onion and redcurrant jam.

Half Chicken
Grilled corn-fed half chicken served with a Bit On The Side of your choice 
and tomato & pepper relish. Allow 25 minutes for this succulent young 
chicken. We spitroast it fresh to order.

3 Egg Omelette with 2 Fillings
Stuff your omelette with whatever takes your fancy. Choose from perky 
peppers, awesome onions, brilliant bacon, cheesy cheddar, mouthwatering 
mozzarella, heavenly hot smoked salmon or tasty tomatoes. Served with 
fabulous french fries.

Great British Classics

Caesar
Get the knives out and have a stab at our Caesar Salad. Baby gem lettuce, 
croutons, bacon, anchovies, parmesan cheese, coated with Caeser dressing.

Chicken Caesar
If your craving something young, tender and juicy get your gnashers round 
our Chicken Caesar. Succulent grilled chicken, baby gem lettuce, croutons, 
bacon, anchovies, parmesan cheese, smothered with Caeser dressing.

California Cobb
Get your gob on our cobb. Grilled chicken, crispy pancetta, avocado, blue 
cheese, corn, mixed greens, tomatoes and hard-boiled eggs, drizzled with 
delectable Dijon vinaigrette.

Hot Smoked Salmon
Our smokin’ salmon salad is simply scrumptious. Delicious slabs of salmon 
served with new potatoes, capers, dill and mixed leaves, drenched with a 
crème fraiche dressing.

Chef’s Salad
For all you wholesome virgins out there - mixed leaves, tomato, sliced onion 
and cucumber.

Size Zero
Grilled nothing, served on a bed of tossed air with a side of ‘get some meat
on your bones’.

Salads

£7.25

£9.50

£9.50

£8.50

£3.00

£0.00

£11.50

£8.95

£11.50

£7.50

Some of our dishes may contain traces of nuts. Please make your server aware of any food or animal allergies you may have.
Okay, we don’t really need to know about the animal allergies but it makes it more fun for us to know if you’re allergic to badgers.

A service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill£10 minimum spend on all card payments   Vegetarian option
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Build your own Bugger
Build your bugger exactly the way you want it...

1. Choose your Bugger
8oz. Beef £6.95
Chicken Fillet £6.95
Vegetarian   £6.95

2. Choose your Sauce
Sweet Chilli Mayo £1.25
BBQ £1.25
Sour Cream & Onion £1.25

3. Choose a Slapper or 2 to slap on top
Cheese £1.50
Bacon £1.50
Avocado £1.50
Jalapenos £1.50
Onion Ring £1.50
Pineapple £1.50
Blue Cheese £1.50
Fried Egg £1.50
Houmous £1.50

4. Now add a FREE side
French Fries FREE
Chunky Chips FREE
Chef’s Salad FREE
Coleslaw FREE

And if you can’t make up your own mind let us do the hard work for you...

The Ultimate Pro!le Bugger
A bugger with a hefty 8 ounces of pure beef - phwoar! Served up with 
cheese, bacon and crispy onion rings. It’s not called the ‘ultimate’ for nothing.  £9.95

All Buggers cooked medium unless otherwise requested and served with a 
Bit On The Side of your choice.

Juicy Buggers*
*Excuse the typo, our printer’s got a problem with his big R’s

Chips
Mashed Potato
Salad
Onion & Mushroom
Coleslaw
Rice
Seasonal Vegetables

Bit on the Side

Cheesy Chips
Chilli Chips & Crème Fraiche

Soho Sides
Upgrade to Soho Sides for 50p extra

Gravy
Garlic Butter
Peppercorn
Blue Cheese Dressing
Bérnaise

Saucy Sauces

Sandwiches & Wraps
All served with your choice of chips or chef’s salad.

£2.00
£2.00
£2.00
£2.00
£2.00
£2.00
£2.00

£2.50
£2.50

£1.50
£1.50
£1.50
£1.50
£1.50

Go virgin or really shake things up with one (or two) of our alcoholic shakes. 3 scoops of vanilla ice cream blended with organic milk.
Milkshakes

£4.50
£4.50
£4.50
£4.50

Alcoholic (hic!)
Mud Slide - ice cream,Vodka, Bailey’s, Kaluha
Banoffee- ice cream, banana liquor, butterscotch Schnapps

Oreo Cookie - blended with Oreo cookies
Peppermint Patty - mint syrup, Oreo cookies
Chocolate - the choccy classic
Strawberry - the fruity classic

£6.50 
£6.50 

Chicken Club Sandwich
Nothing beats being in the middle of a good club sandwich.
Ours has herb-grilled chicken served on toasted bread, with bacon, 
lettuce, tomato, avocado and mayonnaise. £9.95

BLT
The classic. Bacon, lettuce and tomato on sliced toasted bread. £7.00

Veggy Club Sandwich  
Tasty tomato, mozzarella and avocado with baby gem lettuce. 
Served with scrumptious vegetable crisps. £7.00

Fish Finger Sandwich
Traditional fish fingers with crisp lettuce and tartar sauce served on 
toasted ciabatta. Finger licking good! £7.50

Crispy Coated Chicken & Salsa Wrap
Chicken goujons with crisp lettuce, mayonnaise and spicy salsa in a
flour tortilla. £7.50

Steak Sandwich
Sliced rib eye with onions and mushrooms on toasted ciabatta. £8.50

Some of our dishes may contain traces of nuts. Please make your server aware of any food or animal allergies you may have.
Okay, we don’t really need to know about the animal allergies but it makes it more fun for us to know if you’re allergic to badgers.

A service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill£10 minimum spend on all card payments   Vegetarian option
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